
DFE ae it frfet fe Kg 

Fe Quin Shea from Harold Weisberg your 11/20.73 11/23/78 King assaasinatiin r cords 
WK assassination r:cords, ap: eals- 

Ballas Field “ffice 
New Orleans Field Office 

You refer to the non-existence of a prepared statement by Hr. Adams regarding the 
Sing eseascination and enclose a Cépy of hs prepared statement relating to th: JFK Case. 

With all due regard for those exceptional qualities that advance “r, Adame to 
Ris present FRI position, if he did not have 4 ureparci statement 1 a» inclined te 
believe he may have found a few notes and copies of a few records would have bean 
helpful. Given the delicate nature of woue of his testimony 1 believe this was 
neoeasary. Would it be possible to consult ir, Adama’ recoliection and files? 

4n I have written you in the past, the records provided fron Dallas ere barren 
em the subject matter af kr, Adams’ propored JFK staton-nt. The Jew Vrleans recams, 
whieh my comeel was inforned menths 4g0 Were about to be sent, have not been sent. 
The Dallas records in questien relate to a threatoning note Oswald left at the bYO 
Ser 3A Janes Patrick Nosty (recentiy in the headlines as stating he had “bombshelig# for tie Howe ascassinations comttes, wiloh div not ant them) and on ‘nvestigation 
efter this infervation was leaked. No records relating to this investigation, referred to by “>, adams, have been provided. The jen Orleans records relate to u statement 
made by a forser PRI Clerk te an unnamed lawyer. ¢t Was Hark lene. This clerk, now 
@ bank official, bas been all over YY in the past year of mor: with the sunemk story. 
Hida name is William Walter. Phe factual imaccuricy of Mr. Adams’ statement relating 
to the Jew Vrleans part makes me wonder what FisIHy did not dO, perhaps did not 
receive fron “ey “ricans, 

With regurd to the Oswald bete, as J believs L have already inforued you, the 
Par took otifents from ali those then in the viv, Not one has been provided, 

My, Adams refers to what was now to me, that two wtinesses gave the Warren 
Comainsion inforuatien r-gard this. The FHI reviewed the testimowy transcripte on 
@everal levels, at diffeent Places und for a nuab. + of purposes. Thors is a separate 
Ballas file en this= but no relevent recori.i. I do not believe that the initial FBI re- 
Views did net let the FBI iy knew, if it had not known sooner, of the note any search fee which should have disclosed its destruction. 

With regard to the Walter allegation Kr. Auciis Statea what has been the FBI's 
public position, that it has found no teletype such as he referred to having seen 
about 11/17/6534 Because Mark Lane and Jin Yarrigon both believe that £774 lilies



ate for gilding the semantic Poss bllities afforded to the FB eacesded those it generally haa no difficulty locating. Tiers were u nuuber of threats avainst the Preaident at that time. 1 have written about quite a few. One of “282, involves the late Joseph Adang “jlteer, wi thhoddings relating to who: continue in CoA 75—1996. (Hes the DRI forgotten the matter of the Mevkwith affidavit?) Others involve the National States Rights ‘arty, which aiso figures in CoA.75—1996. One of those persons alse is knewm to have threatened Dr. Sing, I think, and did engage in racial violence. If a distinction is made between a special con. unication of what is taken to be the Walter dsicription as @nlarged uzon by Lane und Garrisen and any comumication of that tine relating to threats against th: President the PHI ought have little Gifficulty finding relevant records.


